SUMMONS TO ALL COUNCILLORS TO ATTEND CO OPTION INTERVIEWS
COMMENCING AT 7.00PM PROMPT FOLLOWED BY PLANNING COMMITTEE IN
THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON THURSDAY THE 18th
NOVEMBER 2010

PLANNING AGENDA

1. Apologies for absence – Please give apologies to the chair as the clerk is
unavailable for this meeting.
2. Declaration of interest on items on the agenda.
3. Public Adjournment
4. Minutes of the last meeting 19/08/10 to be ratified previously circulated.
5. To comment on the following applications
   10/05202/ful Whitlocks & Craven, Clogg Bridge  Convert chapel of rest and
   one bedroom flat into 2 storey 2 bedroom house.
   10/03335/lbc 13 St Johns Street  Replacement windows.
   10/05180/hou 9 Heber Close Conservatory
   10/05104/ful Edge Hill Works, Howden Rd  Extension ss for office space
   No plan no on docs Swartha House Farm  Alterations to approved planning
   for plot B
   10/05283/hou 20 Craven Drive  Single storey rear extension.
   10/04565/ful Old Corn Mill, Keighley Rd  Demo of existing storage and
   erection of replacement inc extension link and entrance canopy.
   10/04728/hou 9 The Kingfishers  Single storey extension.

6. Confirm date of the next meeting.

Lesley Corcoran
Silsden Town Clerk
12/11/10